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I am very grateful to the I ndian Geotechnical Society for the invitation 
to deliver the Address during the Annua l G eneral Session of the Society 

held at t he University of Roorkee. J feel greatly honoured for this kind 
invita tion. 

Geotechnical Enginec rio~ mainly comprises of soil mechanics and 
rock mechanics . In the case of soils, the mass is heterogeneous and 
unisotropic. The inherent uncertainty is particula ry characteristic o f soil 
engineeri ng. Sin ce natu ral soils a re extremely varia ble in their proper ties, 
the rational choice of sui table design pa rameters is generally the most 
difficult part of a design. The experiments done a t the laboratory show 
m uch va ria tions between their results and the actual behaviour at the fi ite: 
T here a rc considerable limitations for d irect application of the r esu lts. 
T he accuracy of the design method is also uncertain. Choice betwe<'n the 
a lternative designs or construction procedures is rarely clea r cut. 

H owever, attempts are made to express many of the uncer tain ties in 
terms of numerical probabil it ies thereby allowing quanti fication o f j udge
ment to some extent. 1t must be remembered that even the application 
of these para meters will have to be done with caution as many important 
aspects arcomitt ed or trca \ ed very cursorily and are not exhaustive. 

Similarly rock is one of the oidest constructional material known to 
man, and yet o nly recently very little was known about its structural 
behaviour. The increasing size of civil engineering structures and the loads 
imposed on rock foundations have caused disasterous fa ilures. In the 
design of structures to be founded on the rock, it is necessary to recognise 
that the fo undation rock has defi nite limitations when used as an engineer
ing material. A detailed in-dep th study of these limitations is t he essence 
of rock mechanics. Rock properties are controlled by t he geological 
environment in which it exists on the geological history to which it has 
been subjected. The behaviour of the rock mass under loade-d co nditions 
is primarily dependent on the nature, orientat ion and inclination of 
structural d isconti nuities such as fa ults, joints which divide t he rock 
materia l into a c!i~continuous s~s tcm. Therefo re, must essential requ ire
ment for detcrmmtng the behaviOur of the rock mass is the determination 
o f t he three-dimensional geometerical distribution of these structural 
di scon ti nui ties. There a re no short cut methods in th is process. 

_Anot~er important factor in rock mecha nics is the ti me-dependent 
dc!o rma~ ton wlnc~ can resul~ fr? m creep phenomenon continuing over 
long penods. Th1s deformation JS stress-dependent and a lso influenced 

• s econ d IGS Annua_l Le~turc delivered on the occasion of its 21st Annual General 
SessiOn held at Umversny of R oorkce, R oorkee, on 21 December 1979. 

• • E x-Chai rman, Central Water Commission, presently World Bank <;?~S~It~~t.\ 
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by scas0na l variation of load, wea thering etc. T he precise assessment of 
this is extremely difficult, if no t impos siblr. f t is, therefore, difficult to 
refl ect t ile true rock behaviour. Long-term in-situ testi ng to simulate t he 
p rototype structure loadin·g conditions is not only impracticable but also 
expensive. Long-term laboratory testi ng would suffer from the sa me 
difficulties as in the case o f in-s it11 t es ting. This method is unable to reflect 
the effects of any disconti nuities In the reck mass . 

It is also important to consider whether entire mass o r at least a part 
of the fou ndati on material is under plastic conditi on. Under plastic con
ditions, it is not possible to establish a correlation bet ween stresses a nd 
d eformations. 

The new tool i.e. gco-mechanical models fo r a nalysing the behaviour 
of the rock under loaded condition have been g reatly used . Even these 
models have serious limitations, for example, in a dam the unknown 
factors are not the external loads but the .resistance cha racteristics of the 
fractures and the joints in the rock. Though it is possible to make mo~ i
fication in the external loads while analysing but the res istance charactens
t ics of the fra ctures, faults etc. of the mass cann ot be modified . Jt will 
necessitate building a new model a ltogether. 

The fu ndam ental influence of rock foundation. on the static and 
dynamic beha\·iou r of large concrete clams have been evaluated to some 
extent a s a linea r elastic continu um . In order to achie\·e a more realistic 
analytical information a concerted effort is needed on bo th of numerical 
analysis techniques a nd geo -m ec hanical in-situ quantati\·e characterisation 
of found at ion rock mass . The object of dealing wi th the above mentioned 
aspects o f geotechnical engineering is not to create a sense of unce rtainty 
and fea r in t he minds of civil engineers engaged in the design and con
r-; truction of large projects. The intention is to drive home the fact that 
Li1is subject is not amenable to accurate mathematical evaluation. 

With this background of the limitation of the accurate assessment of 
the behaviour of soils and rock, it is need less to emphasise the fact that 
in this .field of Civil Engineering more than in any other field, success 
depends on practica l experience . Large structures involved in maj or 
river valley projects comprising of unusual fea tures call for extensive 
applicat ion of scientific investiga tions to design. Even the programme 
fo r t he required investiga tions cannot be laid out nor th e results interpreted 
wisely unless the engineer possesses the required amount of experience. 
That is why in th.e geotechnical engin eering, th e engineer is compelled to 
rely upon at least to some extent on the records of experience of others. 
Jf. these reco:ds contain adequa te details of the site conditions, they con
stitute certamly a storehouse of valuable information. Jt should be 
~e_;;ogni sed .that the theo1:ies of geotechnica l engineer ing provide us only 
Witb w?rk1ng hypothesis because our k nowledge o f average physical 
prop~rt1es of the _mass and the orient:-ttion o f the bound3ries between the 
mdiVId~ml strata 1s a lways incomplete and utterly inadequate. In fact, in 
t he design ?f structures and foundation "lc:1rn a s we go" method is to be 
followed Without any risk particularly in cases where the lower factor of 
safe.ty th~n t.he factor which is customarily required in other fields of 
engmeenng IS to be adopted. 

Tn th is _lecture! \vould illustrate with sl ides some o f the m.1jor river 
"::tllcy proJects wh1ch have bc~n r<::~cnOy completed or a rc under construe· 
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tion. Projects that T have chosen for today's illustra tion are as follows : 

North (I) Baira Siul Hydro-Electric Project 

(a) Power I n take . 

East (1) L ok tak Hydro-E lectric Project 

West 

South 

(a) Power Channel. 
(b) Penstocks Slo pe . 

(I) Kadana D am F oundation. 

(2) Dantiwada Reservoir 

(:l) Aran Dam Slope Failure. 

( I) Kalinadi Hydro· Electric Project 

(a) Supa Da m. 
( b) H ill Slope Proj ection for Nagjhari Power Station. 

3 

I wil l give below a short descri ption of these projects a nd also a brief 
resume of the challenging geo- technical problems which have been baffling 
the ingeneu ity of the cxper.tise in the country. A few ~li_des on each of 
these p rojects will fur ther illustrate the problem s more VIVidly. 

Baira Siul Hydro-Electric Project 

The project is unique in th e sense tha t it u t ilises the waters of th ree 
rivers for power generation through a s ingle water conductor system and 
a single power house. lt comprises of two weirs constn_Jcted across t_he 
two ri vers vi::. Siul and Ba ledh and a dam across the tlmd viz. the Ba1ra 
River. The waters of the Baledh will be taken through a feeder tunnel 
about 8 kms. Jong to the reservoir form ed by the dam across Baira river 
whereas the waters of the Siul river would be made to d rop down 90 m. 
th rough a drop shaft int o the ma in head race tunnel of 7.63 kms. length , 
which takes off from Baira reservoir. The main head race tunnel term inates 
at the surge shaft from where three penstocks 4 73 m. long take off to feed 
three units of 60 MW. The head ac ting on the tu rbines is about 300 rn. 

The main geotechnical problems encountered in the project are. 

(i) the hi ll slope consisting of debris overlying the phyll ite rock above 
the power house is unstable. Heavy landslide occurred in the year 
1976 bringing Jarge mass _of debris and fi lling up the power h ouse 
area u nder construction. 

(ii) in the year 1978 another large scale lands lide occurred on the r ight 
bank hill slope just downstrea m of the proposed axis of the Baira 
Dam. T he la ndslide fi lled up the river bed by about 10 m. a long 
its lengths upstream of the dam axis. 

(i1i) after a heavy d ownpour in M a rch, 1979, the slump movement 
which had occurred in the p revious year had extended towards the 
upstream in the overburden on th e right side a butment hill of the 
Baira Da m. The zone of the movement extends up to a pproximately 
t he point above the power intake structure of the Head Race 
T unnel. A problem had arisen whether to shi ft the intake portion 
upstream to a stabler loca tion. A detailed studv of the contour of 
the slump area \vas made and wa s found that t he present posit ion 
is more appropriate and was retained with some protective wo~k~~ 
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FIGURE 1 Layout plao of Dal ra S iul Hydro-electric Project 
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Loktak Hy,Iro-E icctric P roject 

f he Loktak Hydro-Electric Project in Ma nipur env isages diversion of 
~8.8 m3js~c of water from th e existing Loktak lake, to supply 16.8 mj/sec 
lor llft nngat10n and the balance for power generation. T h e power house is 
located in the Leimatak vaJ/ey. The water from the channel is lead into a 
6.5 km . long tunnel terminating in a surge shaft from where 3 penstocks 
take off to f~ed 3 units of 35 MW each ut ilising a gross head of 312m. 

T he main geological features of the a rea cons ist of thin bands of 
argi llaceous sandstone and silt stones . In the area where th e po wer channel 
p3sses, the overburden consist of org.t ni c clay, which has the characterstics 
sim ilar to ma rine cli'y. 

(a) Power channel 

The power cha nnel which leads the waters from the lake of the outlet 
of the tunnel is 2. 25 km. long and is designed to carry 60 m3jsec . The 
shear properties of the organic clay is so low, the ~ide slopes of the channel 
have been sloughi ng down . In some reaches ex tensive cracks have developed 
longitudinally and gradually there has been I:eaving of the channel bed by 
1 .~ to 2 mts. Several methods of protectiOn o f the slope such as stone 
pitching with gravel and fi lter backing , and drivin~ <?f ream~d piles to 
improve the shear characteristics of the clay matenal 111 the sllde slope of 
the canal, were t ried. 

Some of the slides show the extensive da mages that have occurred in 
tfJe power channel. In the reach where there is a cut-cover cond uit , 1223 
km. long, nu mber of alternative methods of excavation in the clay strata 
w~re t ried and ultim:1 tely it was on ly possi ble to d rive t wo rows of sh eet 
pits heavily strutted, which cou ld retai n the excavated walls of the chann el. 

(b) Penstock slope 

In the penstock alignment between Anchor Blocks (AB) 4 and 5, the 
lithology exposed a re soft, crumbly saturated sha les and slope wash 
ma terials . The shales are carbonaceous. 

T he penstocks are supported on 12 Anchor Blocks a nd 68 saddles. T he 
reach between Anchor Block 1 to Anchor Block 4 a nd the reach betw een 
Anchor Block 5 and Anchor Block 8 ha ve bee n comp leted. T h e strata 
particu larly between A nchor Blocks 4 and 5 and 11 ::wd 12 are highly 
uns ta ble and often bas been subjected to sloughing resulting in t he move
ment of the saddles. 

I n the years 1973 and 1974; massive subsidence in the area d ownstream of 
Anchor Block 5 occurred. As a result of the subsidl!nce the saddle supports 
between AB-5 and AB-6 got moved laterally towards the right by about 
2 m . T herefore, the saddle supports between AB-4 and A B-5 were reviewed 
and the saddles were ~r<?posed to be founded on t he rock . Accordingly, 
three sadd lc-cum-retal!1tng walls were constructed in 197G-77 and the 
reach from the excavated ground leveis u pto the penstock orade le\els were 
fi lled with boulders with a carpet of sh ingle on the excavated ground level. 

D uring the monsoon of 1977 , there was settlement of boulder fill ing on 
t he downstr~a!n of the retain ing wall-cum-saddle support l and upheave! 
between reta tnmg wal l 3 and Anchor Block 5. As a result of this, fo rmat ion 
level between retaining W:!ll 3 anu Anc hor Block 5 touched the penstock 
bottom and continued to r ise, resulting in lifting of the penstock No. I by 
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about 100 mm . Retain ing walls 2 and 3 also moved laterally to\vards the 
right by 230 mm and 165 mm respectively. 

R ecently, afte r th~ rains, t he following d~velopmcnts have taken place 
in the reach during August, 1979: 

(i) F urther longitu dinal la tera l and vertical m o vements of retaining 
w~lls 2 and 3 . 

(ii) subsid ence of the boulder fi ll ing dol\·strearn of retaining wall l 
upheave! between retaining wa ll 3 and A nchor Block 5. 

(iii) high pressures arc bui.lt up arou n d ancho r. b lock No. 5 result ing 
in buckling and sheanng off of penstock p1pes ; and 

(iv) cracks in the sur rounding a rea of Anchor Block 4 a nd .s. Reme
d ial measures to get o ver the problems have been sen ously con-
sidered . 

Kadana Dam 

T he darn is under completion . It consists o f masonry gravi ty dam 
com pri sing o f spi llway and pow·er dam and an Ea rt~ Dam on th e left 
flank . Height o f the clam is 65.8 m in the masonry port 1on and 32.9 m. 
in the earth da m reach . It is a mult ipurpose project with a n installed 
power capaci ty o f 4 x 60 rvtW and an irr igate d area of 7, 80, 000 acres. 

The genera l geology of the dam si te comprises quartz-mica-schi sts, 
mica-schists and phylli tes. A number o f fa ul ts have been encountered 
below a nd final foundation grade of the blocks, wh ich a re present in 
almost all the blocks o f the gravity dam. T he faults have a general dip 
towards the right bank as it conti nu es towards the right abutmen t a nd 
they arc met a t d e:::per and deeper levels. The fa u lt zones consist 
o f clay and b raccia and other fractured materia ls and vary in thickness 
from 10 ems to 40 e ms. In the t ra nverse di rection, the fault is cont inuous 
from upst ream to downstream of t he d am sect ion. T he mate rials of 
the shear zones have very low shea r pro pert ies and therefore the zones 
present potcnt i:.ll sliding planes, Sliding a nalysis o n these blocks have 
shown very low shea r fric tion facto r of safetly against sl id ing. An earth
quake accelera tio n o f O. lg has also been co nsidered in the stab ili ty 
analysis . I n order to improve the resistance, shear keys were requi red to 
be provided intercepting the shear fault p lanes. A number o f dr ifts had 
to be excavated in such a way that they wi ll ex tent at least l m. both on 
top a nd bottom and sou nd rock . Th ey arc back filled with concrete to 
form shear keys. T he to tal lengt h of the drifts provided in a ll the dam 
blocks is about 300 m . 

In addition to the provision of dri fts, the following measures are 
a dopted : 

(i) provision of upstrenm impervio us blanket about 60 m wid th '>\ith 
a minim um thickness of 2 m . along the entire length o f the 
masory dam. . 

(ii) as there was fractured rock above and below the fa ul t plane, it 
was necessary to wash a nd gro ut the rock thro ugh the d rifts. · 

(i ii) i ~ "rdcr to have ~;. Jequate grouting and drainage additional galle
nes downstream of the upstream gallery ba\'e been provided. 
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